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Why do I Sign all My Àdvertising?,
ISTAND backof every word
in advertising,

just as I stand
back of mny goods.
That is why 1
sign themn with
My persoxial sig-
nature.

Every now and
then some wel
me a ning, olever
advertisîng e x-
pert says to me.
"PedlrT don't
you realize it la
out of date ta
write your adver-

tising lui the flrst person singular'?
People don' t aign their own ads. any
more. It's' the day of big corporations,
not of individuals.

Maybe they are right--they ought to
know. But 1 think I shall go on si.gning
miy ads. You see, 1 consider this adver-
tisement, just as direct and personal a
mnessage to you as it would be if 1 wrote
it to yen in a letter. 1 expect you to be-
lieve what it says. So 1 sign it with my
own name. Would I do that if it said
anything but the exact truth P

1 would like you to know that I mean
every word in this advertisemnent-.that
I stand riglit baok of every statemnent
it makes-that you can hold me person-

ally answerable for every dlaim it makee
-and my business and personal reputa-
tien amount to something, 1 think,
-without conceit.

That is what my advertising means to
me and what my signature means to you.
That la why 1 sign my ads. personally.
1 think I shall keep right on signing
them.

What Does It Mean When We Sayu 'Guaranteed'?7
founded in 1861 strs Lrd, honest. It says, simply, ly laid, will be a good

years, or-that roof m
_____________________ of ail cost ta the ow

Ikind of a guarantee i
0% ma a IRAl a ilInewed roof.

HIS husini
- 1 - -f.t
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I LINE ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
1. Provide a Weekly Service from Montreal to Liverpool, Glasgow

London and Havre, France.
2. Steamers are equipped with Wireless and the Smb-Marine

Signalling System.
3. The Triple Screw Turbine Steamers "Victorian" and "Virginian"

are the only Steamers of this type on the St. Lawrence Route.
4. The Twin-Screw Steamers "Grampian" and "Hesperian" are the

Largest and Fastest Ships sailing between Canada and Scotland.
5. The Steamers of the Montreal-London Service call at Havre, France,

providing thereby a Direct Continental Service.
6. During the St. Lawrence Season of Navigation al Steamers sail

from Montreal.

r full particulars of Sailings and Rates apply to any Allan Une Agent, or to:-

IAN LINE" GENERAL AGENCY FOR ONTARIO
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BELL GLASSES HOT-BED SASH
FOR GREENHOUSES AND GARDENS FOR VEGETABLE AND FLOWER CROWERS

<iROW TOUR OWN

PLANTS FR01 513131
The. mon.y saved iu

growing youf own
plants from se.d almost
pays the, coat of the.
sasii the. first yoar.

Our Sambas are tigiit-
fitting, joints are blind

mortise and wiite
leaded. 'Tien the. iron
bar tiirougli the, centre
adds gratly to, their
strngth sud lasting
qualities.
ORDER NOW. VIE

KEEP THEM IN STOCK
Expert growors in Gresat Bnitain use tiioisands of Bell Glusmes.
Tii.y are of great assistance in growiug seedlinge or pro- sia 3 t 2 . widebyS5ft. io ju
tecting plants froni lae frosts. The. une of Bel Glams niaies a long, ftady for 8 Wa Ziass.
diiference of frorn two to four weeks iu the, growtli of plants. trc1- adei N<aswas Pine, 95..ý

Send for descriptive circulars sud prices to- ah
Pri",-Made in Clsai Red Cyprous.

$1s ach.PILKINQTON BROS. WEAEHEA[XQUARTERS FOR CRNOS AELL
- flAedTT 9 I I U P 50 Pacific Avenu.Toronto, ~ ~ ~ ~ DR Uô,ral Winpg Vancouve BAUE0 WESTTONO

Mention The Canadien Horticulturist when writing

KINO DEENHUSES OAL BILL REDUCEO 400/
KING REEN H USESThe Crowhurst Ideai Hot Water Circulator bas

Are th rns been under severe test for three winters and it has
MODER ANDPERM NENTsa'ved 40%. of the . oal. Son,. of its good points are:

Groonhous«. tâat -a b. couatrute& Year of Svn nFe
actuel test sud the. experience of larg, and sinall Returns the. water hot to tiie.boiler
growers hiave gained for our bouses the reputation of Heats the, houses evenly
or floe rflg or privai:: cosrawi Canib, us.d witii atay hot water systum

The. temperature of the, watê 'ca be
raised quictcly

Distant parts of the. plant as eâ
hetdas anotb4sr part.

WlIfTE 'FOR CATALOUE AN4D PUICES

-1 Plans prepured for coniplete plants sud equiprnent
at a nioderate cost. all or part of the necessary
mateituL supplled and bouse. of any akze erected
under our personal supervision if desired lsy builder.
q Write and tel! us the kidd of lieuses yoit desfre to
erect or ask for qution bleuh and w. wiH mail yon Write to-day for iliLutrogtcd if.idr. kWh,11 yOU Why~~

<ipi ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O âsipio UIIU19 lUU yuShouid use one or came and ffl t111 @Jration.

24 Welngo St etTOOT ' A. E. GROS1W(URST
24ê Toit~tf Par W.. ROtfIO O

Phone ar 1947 ."JBRRY )T
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Rem faîkableý Pliaflo Opportli 1
4 WE ANNOUNCE A MATTER 0FTUE GREATEST

SteppingM'o We'have just secured fromna a wel-kênown 'manufacturer
a limited number of fine new "SCHUBERT" CabinetStep ing-Grand Upright Pianos, full sized, in handsome walnut and

Stone mahogany cases, which for financial. reasons he was
obliged to sacrifice quickly.

to a flore is the plan:
While we could readily seil these excellent instruments

G erhard at a considerable profit we have found a better use for
them.

Hein tzu~ia We offer themn as an easy stepping stone to the posses-
sion of the famous Gerhard Heintzman. We will give
you f ull advantage of the lowest possible price, and agree

Piano to take themn back any time within six years, if desired,
on the purchase of a new Gerhard Heintzman, allowing
credit for the f ull price paid, less a nominal yearly charge
of five per cent. for wear and -tear.

Furthermore, we offer these pianos at the exceedingly
Iow price of $200 cash, or on the following reasonable
ternis: $10 cash and $6 per inonth, wlth lnterest at 6 per
cent. We will ship anywhere on approval, and if you are
flot satisfied we wlll pay the. rturn freight.

Here is an unexpected chance to not only secure an
unheard-of value, but to make easy the final purchase of
the highest grade piano manufactured-the celebrated
GERHARD HEINTZMAN.
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FREELAND' S
D ARSENATE 0F LEAD
HAS NO EQUAL

r Orchard and Field Crops with the
and Safest Arsenical Insecticide

25 % STRONGEfl
Best Other Makes. It won't humn.

lIME. SAVINO COUPLER
No Lost Washers, Time,

Temnper, Force.

mic and Water is
s205- 40 % Water The New Way

E).
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GLADIOLltRENNIE'SDALA

THE BEST GROWN"
This is what the mem-.

bers of the Toronto Horti-
cultural Society said last
September when they
vi8ited our trial grounds
and saw our Gladioli and
Dahlias in bloom. We are
specialists in growing these
two grand flowers and can
justly dlaim that there is
no other commercial place
in Canada growing them
in such large quantities or
of the sme quality.

Order at once s the
supply won't last long at
such low pricea.
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STEELE BRIGGS SEEDS
Sowp Everywhere in Canada

The name of "Steele Briggs" on
a package of seeds is a guarantee
that the. seeds contained therein
hiave beeri subjected to every
known test to make sure of their
purity an~d germinating qualities.
We do flot rely solely upon the

ýeîýV wcrd of the experts who grow
our* seeds, for the reliability ofo
the s.eds. We subject them to
severe tests in our own establish-
ment bef<ore they are allowed to
be placed into stock.

Ou~r seed boxes, filled with
pre, fresh seeds are now dis-

plydin thousarids of stores in
afparts of Canada. The most

Wure wa f growing a good crop
is o owSteele Briggs Seeds.

Th iteee, B;gP

Seed o., Lmite
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W"y We Prune *
Pro. J. C. Whîtten, Colege of ýAriCuture,, Columbîa, Missouri

management of fruit trees
s no other factor is of greater
t or more significant than that
on of country has a shape or
:s own to which each kind of
de to conform. We are struck
erences between the low-grow-
trees of the central-west and
nes on the Atlantic coast; we
he dense heads, or branching
the west, and the more open,

ng heads of the east. Stili
ing are the espaliered trees of
?hose limbs are often trained
bs of a fan, in flattened form,
Illis or against the sunny side
Each of these different systems
), or shaping is a nieans of

system aids in accomnplishing the same
purposes which are sought through, the
adoption of the low head.

In the various sections of the world
where fruit growing is carried on, sonie
intermediate formi between the two above
extremes is adopted to adapt the height
and density of the bead of the tree to
climatic influences. Near tie Atlantic
coast, where there is brighter sunlight,
more wind and less moisture than in
western Europe and yet less sunlight,
Iess wind and more moîsture than in the
continental climate of the west, thc mid-
dle ground is adopted with respect to
height and density of the head of thc
tree.

In extreme continental climates, the
low, dense head is in keeping with the

Ten Years in Advance
Iamn glad Uiat THE CANAI>IAN

HORTICULTURIST devotes more
space than formerly to the grow-
ing of flowers, in which I arn
much intere.stf-d. 1 nm ce-1-no

merely shaping the tree to adapt it to
climatic conditions must be taken into
consideration. Fruit trees may be said
to expend their energies in two ways-
by producing wood growth and by pro.
ducing fruit. It is a weIl known fact
that a fruit tree rnay sometimes grow
with exceeding luxuriance and fail to
produce fruit. In fact, too much wood
growth and leaf growth is opposed to
fruitfulness. The orchardist often says
of a vigorous tree that it is "running to
wood growth" instead of to fruit. Any-
thing which tends to check this exces-
sive vegetative activity usually Uirows
the tree into bearing, or favors reproduc-
tive activity. On the other hand, the
production of -a heavy crop of fruit

veen vegetative
ity (or wood
on) may in part
pruning. ,If a
back or by re-

ches in winter,
iccelerated dur-
,y season. If a
iormally would
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àh Yellows, Littie Peach, and Peach Posette*,
Waite, Pathologist ini Charge, Itivestigations or Diseases of Êruits, U.S. Departmeat of AgricuIture

"littie peach" disease is import-
t inasmucli is it occurs quite ser-
isly in Michigan, New York and

This disease resembles yellows
respects,particularly in its foliage

ns, yet it is very distinct, in fact
)site in other respects, namely, its
nptoms. The fruit on trees affect-
ittie peach" is undersized, belated
ing but similar in color and ap-
ý to the normal fruit, especially to
-tly developed specimens. It is
lat and insipid but flot so dis-
f-flavor as in the case of the yel-
t may be only slightly reduced in
mild cases or in extreme. cases
reduced to tiny peaches Iess than

mal. The trees mostly 'die, root and
branch, before the season is over. This
rapid death of trees affected by rosette is
a distinct advantage to the orchardist as
the disease mostly eradicates itself.

HIOST PLANTS OF YELLOWS GROUP
Peach yellows occurs mainly on the

peach but it also occurs on the japanese
group of plums sufficiently to be of im-
portance as a plum disease. So far as
we know, other plunis are flot affected by
it. Lt also occurs on the nectarine (the
smooth form of the peach), and on the
almond and apricot, these latter being,
of course, only occasionally grown within
the range of this disease.

but further investigation, particularly in
japan, would be necessary to determine
this.

YELLOWS ON NURSERY STOCK
Unquestîonably yellows can be budded

into nursery stock. This has been done
experimentally, notably by Smith. 1 have
done it myseif in a number of cases.
Naturally weIl-marked specimens are se-
lected for this purpose. Nurserymen or-
dinarily would not bud from pronounced
cases of the yellows. On the other hand,
incompetent help may secure bud sticks
from diseased trees, but what is more
likely, buds may come out frorn incipient
or incubating cases which do not show
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s been as the original tree. In f act, expi
f orty shows that yellows causes less

Michi- in replanting, and the same thing
.cellent of "littie peacli" disease, than ro
county black peach aphis,. eel worm dise;
C. A. other root diseases. Ail of these
Some live over in the soil and cause

ea and trouble on the young tree set in th,
should of the one dug out. This is, of
s have quite another matter from the
lisease question.



Remedying the Sweet Pea Blight
Max. Moineau, Toronto

"VER plants sweet peas in a spoiled the fine appearance which 1 had
ýh and leaves it open, to be anticipated.
d in as the young shoots de- From this and past experiences, 1 re-
the risk of losing the entire solved that wherever the subsoil is clay,
year I was induced by a pro- the following method would be more pro-

>ower to try this method, with fitable: Dig out the earthi to the depth
iat nearly haîf of my valuable of the subsoil, about two, spades wide.
'as lost. I had some beautiful Fil! in about six inches of well rotted
omr England and the United horse manure, and, according to accomn-
with an aching heart I saw panying diagram, dig this into the sub-'
=m die, after having given the soul (a) a spade deep. Then lay a drain

)mise. This led to an investi- pipe (b), the kind the builders cali
ýmedy and a resolution. ",weepers!2-r broken stones will do if
inted on April i7th, with a weepers are not avail able- -over which fill

the
Ebe-

three

Gj1î ýî- 1 I

Sweet Pea Treucli, Desciribeinl Accompanying Article

w

- Gro)wing Sweet Peas
- By a Nemboe off St. Cat"des Horticuitural Society

Last year, I took the advice of Mr.
Max Moineau, who contrîbuted articles

- on sweet pea culture to the january and
February, i908, issues of THE CANADIAN
HIORTICULTURIST, and bought those nov-
elties that 1 could secure. It was the
first time that 1 ever dîd this. We al-
ways bought theni by the pint in ail col-
ors, but we will neyer do so again, for
the separate colors are so far ahead of
the others. 1 had the grandest flowers
that 1 ever saw. I had white Spencers
with four on a stem and great large flQw-

iorse ers, but 1 have found out that sweet
iches peas do flot like wet feet, for soine were
-i up, planted in a low spot and they soon

two parts of nitrate of soda. Dissolve
half an ounce. of the mixture in one gal-
lon of water,' and apply carefully so, as
flot to allow the liquid to comne in direct
contact with the foliage.

For aphis and red spider, use a solu-
tion of "Sanitine." This is a soft soap
made f rom linseed oil. It is one of the fin-
est insecticides that I bave ever used. It
not only keeps off insects, but it leaves
the vines glossy and healthy. To one
teacupful of Sanitine, add eighteen tea-
cupfuls of water and boil until thorough-
ly dissolved; then of this, when cooletake one teacupful to which add one gal-
lon of water. With this mixture. spray
your vines twice a week.

Don 't forget to, apply the grass mulch
to keep the soil from drying out. Water
frequently - and thoroughly in dry
weather.
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Spray off "Baby " Spray Off -"Joua Lagravere"
Smallest Flowered 'Mum Grown A Pompon Spry Off -Klondikie

A YeIow Pompon

Chrysanthemums for the Home
Wmn. Hunit, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph

early good drainage. Some broken pieces of
t, on flower pot or some coal cinders, coarse
eriod gravel or pieces of lump charcoal, should~be be placed in the bottom of the pots or~

A boxes, also, for drainage purposes.
full Good potting soil with about one part

win- of sand to four or five- nnirt-ç tf 1i4.,

the second week in July. After this time
the shoots should be allowed to grow
wvithout being cut off or stopped. Check-
ing the young growth in this way pro-
duces a nice bushy plant and a larger
quantity of bloonm, than if the plant were
allowed to grow unchecked. Young
plants of chrysanthemnums can also be
purchased in spring and grown as

0F ROOT

nts from cut-
taken onut oif

xnuu
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poeonies, dielytras and German iris. Un-
cover the bulb beds about the middle of
the monfli. Prune hardy roses. Plants
that are injured by winter frosts should
be headed back.

When ail frost is out of the ground

and the weather is fairly dry, the lawn
should be rolled. Give it an application
of some complete chemical fertilizer.
Trim the grass edges evenly. Rake and
clean up the garden, lawn, walks and
drives generally.

French Market Gardens and Gardeners
John S. Pearce, Superiatendent of Parke, Lýondon, Ontario

AMONG the exhibits by the Frenchmarket gardeners at the Anglo-
French exhibition recently held in

London, England, the display of vegeta-
bles, especially salad vegetables, at-
tracted a great deal of attention. These
market gardens are situated in the vicini-
ty of Paris, and the methods of culture
and arrangement are f ar in advaftce and
ahead of an>' other country. The vege-
tables are grown thère so extensivel>'
and with such perfection that not oni>'
is the city better supplied than an>' other,
but also very large quantities are shipped
to England, Austria, and as far as St.

are 12o0 of these metropolitan truck gar-
dens within a radius of six miles from the
fortifications of Paris. Very few of these
gardens are greater in area than two
acres, and the average sales from each
are not far from $16oo every year.

According to the last census in the
United States, the average returns from
an acre of vegetables in similar gardens
is $42, and the average value of vege-
table crops la Queen's count>', Long Is-
land, one of the best garden districts in
New York, is onl>' $140 an acre, flot one-
tenth of the results obtained b>' the
French gardens. We have no records

tion and faithful hand labor are largely
instrumental in insuring this success.

Somne idea of the value of this land
mnay be gathered when we say, that suita-
ble land, close to or near Paris-a two-
acre truck garden with house-is vaiued
at $îo,ooo to $12,00o, with a rentaI value
of at least $5oo. Another feature due to
the success of these gardens is irrigation
plants.

It ie true that l1abor in France is mucli
cheaper than With us. Workmen re-
ceive about sixty cents 'a day with board.
Without board, the Wages range from
$1 to $1.2o a day. It îs stated that
the average income of these intensive
workers, after deducting living and gar-
den'expenses and interest on investrnent,
averages $Soo. A close crop rotation is
maintained throughout the entire year,
but the actual profits are gained largely
in winter and the early spring.

The most important and profitable
vegetable grown is lettuce, of which it
is estimated that ioo,ooo,ooo of heads are
yearly raised about Paris, the surplus of
which is shipped away, after being care-
fully wrapped in paper and crated. Be-
sides lettuce a great variety of salads and
greens, as well as carrots, radishes and
caulifiower are constantly grown.

This would give our readers some idea
of the intensive znethods carried on by
French market gardeners. It would be
well if the market gardeners in this
country paid more attention to culture,
good seeds, good management and thor-
ough care in the handling and shipping
and selling of their products. The pro-
fits of market gardening, as in ail] other
industries, consists in what you can pro-
duce over and above cost.

Starting a Cannery
1 propose instaling a emall cannery on

my ranch, Is the Modern Canner of St.Jacobs, Ont. of any repute? 1 would ask
als if ths kndof -a venture ie known to be



EcofomiingSpa iê the Kitchen Garden
E. G. Cooper, Oakville, Ontario

ENRALLY speaking, the~ kitchen piece of ground. After everytlxing has upon a sandy sub-soil, appIy manure at
( garden is a sypaJl area of land4 been harvested in fail, manure heavily the rate of sixty tons to the acre. If the

that the owner is desirous of filling and dig the soil coarsely so that the frost surface is a black loani, With a Clay sub-
as full as possible with vegetables which, in2 winter may pulverize it. If there soil, apply forty tons to the acre. If it is
when grown, wiII be close at hand. In are ax>y clay spots in the garden, apply clay, on a dlay sub-soil, use coarse mnan-
the first place, make a patli tlirough the to themn some sifted coai ashes. ure at the rate of seventy-five tons to the
centre of the garden leading frorn the On the other side of the main path acre. For the latter type of soil, a lit-
kitchen and also paths leading frôni the can be sown double rows of beans, using tde lime or ashes also would bc beneflejal.
main one in opposite'direcin.~ Along two kinds, a yellow Rcd or a wax bean Plow or dig the soil in the failland place
the borders of these paths can be planted and a green pod variety. About the end the manure in each furrow. Throw the

salfruits, such as black, red and of Apr¶il or the first of May some more soil Up loosely so that the frost cao pul-
white currants, gooseberries and rhu-, lettuce, radish, spinach, late beets, car- veJ7ize it. On the last narned soil meni-
barb, at a distance oft four feet apr. rots, parsnlps, later varieties of pes tioned, one dressing of inanure will Iast

At the farther end cf eit1iew hlf of the black seed onions and pickling onions fck 'two'seasons. Where poultry is kept,
plot, a piece of ground caii b. kept for can bc scwn. There sltould be two and thxe êroppigs should b. sawed, Mlic it
an aspaau bed. .Nex~t to'this bed, one-haif feet between each double row with sandy soil in equal <parts and use as

sothe dferent kinds cf earlyt vege. instead of two fêet as on the other side, a fertilizer for currant and gooseberry
tabes digging the ground wlth a spade which can be planted to early corn (re- bushes.

oradi n ~fork. WYith the latter tool, serving two or three spaces> ini rows
the eed wil al b thownoutand not throiugh the centre, three or four icernelsAsa gu ets
cut aswit th spde.Do not dig all in~ each blW, two fçet apa*rt in the row. Temuyson D>. Jaris, Ontario Aiiulu Coliege

theplt efoe owngas by this mpethi4 Hlf way between each.of these hilJls can There are two beeties tlhat feed1 upon
yo ijre the~ si y trmigon it b. sewn <veetable oxarrow in one row, the asparagus plant, both immigrants

whe soing Ealyvegetbe, sucl Hubbard sqah, 1h green and yellow, froni EuroeOn is known as the com-
as~~~~~ eryltue aihs pigcrots,. next, sunimer squash, next, al] at one mon asparagus be t!x. th ther as the

bees, arl pas nd nios bot Shl-end of this half of the plot. At the twelve-spotted e4 e he ohfe
lotan Dtch te ormerfr re use other end, te spaces can be planted in upon this plant~ loue, the former en

adtelatter fo boln upss a the sanie wyto citrons, water melons fowxâ in greater nubes
bcsoninduble ros enic and mkni ln These plants can bc The eggs are dafl< colored, somewhat

apr, wit two feet bteneach doube raisdi obd.Swtese n âpnl-hae n m<3y b eadily oh-
ro.Prly rss, endies and hrs ta ryboxs he r ori ahssre yoe n ln h sot. The

suchas avor, sgethym an ma- Thse oxessere te pupos spendily arvSareof diry sateco de an ex
jora, cn b sow bewee th buses.aswhenplatedin he goun, te thn ue alare drp o blckis f fro ror
In te cntreof he pacebeteen oodwil decy ad alow he ootsto he muthon eingtouhey.Th na-a

eac dobl ro, an c laned'inros epad ad row Te sacs tathav tre n bou to wek, wenth gog

on otaat al id fptte-be eevda rvosymnind onit h rud pnprhet

ththvebe sruedi hehue.cnbc ont eryfcmbr o he lk ocos nwhI hychne n

Thee cn al b du duingthemonh tbleandpiclin cuumbrs or intr crneup s prfet bells i anthe

of~ 4uy sso sdg etlz nd ue otih rtrewes
-he -omnaprgs ete bu

pl-n -h eodtm oWnigtd hnswigtescn co fery aqatro nic og leb ko



QUESTION AND ANS WER DEPARTMENT

on Peach Trees

Treat causes of gumn
h trees: First, the
own as the shot-bole

ifructigena). Other
ertain amount of the
lie disease known as
leucostorna) causes

gumrning, but brown
:doubt the chief fin-

of five pounds of fresh stone lime, five
pounds of suiphur and forty gallons of
wvater. To make it, put the ýflve pounds
of lime into a barrel, make a thick paste
of the suiphur with a littie water, pour
it over the lime and add just as much
water as is necessary for rapid and thor-
ough slaking of the lime. As soon as
boiling ceases, dilute to forty gallons
with cold water and apply at once.

5. Thinning the fruit helps to prevent
rot. Moreover, it stands to reason that

present ones are f ull of roots, each timne
two sizes of a pot larger than the one
before. The soil to use should be de-
cayed fibrous turf or sods,' one-haif ; the
other haîf may be composed of leaf
mould, sharp lake sand, a sprinkle of
bone meal and a sprînkle of wood ashes.
Mix together thoroughly. Most plants
will grow in such a soil.

1 cannot gîve a correct answer to the
begonia question as there is no mention
made as to what kind or variety or type
of begonia is meant. If tuberous, they
will now be makinz a move aftjr resting
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stored and off ered for sale. Wiidisor, St.
Thomas, Chatham, London and Brantford
were ail practically bare of first-class winter
apples, and had only the lower grades ta
offer, and these at high prives.

On the whole the prices have been good
for winter apples in the Old Country mar-
kets, but at no time have they been better
than in the home markets; at present, the
home market prices are higher than the
British market prives. Nevertheless, there
is a constant stream going to the Old Coun-
try, wbile our own people are eating only
the inferior grades or no apples at ail. This
is not an extraordinary year in that respect.
Four years out of five at least there is a
shortage in the home markets, and the grow-
ers cannot do better than te organize in
such a way that the home markets at least
will be supplied.

0f course, there is a danger of overdoing
the local markets. The remedy for that is
co-operation and publicity. If those who
propose te store apples will let the fact be
known early in the season, and not attempt
ta store by stealth, there is little danger of
storing tee many.

SThe storage, too, ought to bo done as
muoh as possible at local points to save
freizht: but. f ar better ivav freizht ta and

The Pertilizers Act
Editor, TnE CÂANAiAi HIorTtTLrtalsT.

Amn I not correct in regarding the horticul-
turists as the chief consumera of commercial
fertilizers in this country P How many of
themý, I wender, are failfiar with the Do-
minion law providing for Government in-
spection of fertilisers offered for sale P How
many of them have compared the pressent
law, dating from 1890, with the bill intro-
duced into the Sonate by Hon. R. 'W.
Scott last JuIy and likely ta be brought in-
te Parliament again at t he present session ?
Such a comparisan I have attempted in a
letter recently submitted ta several of aur
agricultural papers In the present comn-
municaton> 1Ishail confine my attention te
a feW of. the most important points.

The chief faults of the Act of 1890 are its

manufacturors beg for an extension of
time, se that they may comply with the
spirit of the law. Thoy get the extension
of time as much as two months some-
times. The latter clasm of manufacturera
have delayed the publication of the resuits
of the analyses until they are of ne service
ta the consumer buying fertilizers for spring
use. The former class have rondered the
resuilts unreliable and misleading. If the
bulletin came out at the time the law pre-
sumably .contemplated, it would, he worse
than worthless. As matters stand, it is
worthloss merely. These analyses are se
much waste labor, the cost of which fails
partly on the general public, partly on the
manufacturer directly, but eventually up-
on the consumer.

The bill introduced last sessien does away
with this farcical analysis and merely ro-
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Growers Meet their power to help the growar-, of Earls-
the Toronto branch of the court to securo the old state of affaire.

le Growers' Association,, Mr. Dagar thon explained in a few words
on Mardi 6, was largely teworking of the Pure Foode Act in re-

ie addresses delivered by gard to fertilizore. It was thouglit by the
ible, of the 0. A. C., and executivo of the association that the method
1 Inspector of the Inland of taking samplos of fertilizers ie unwork-

xt wr itndt the presence of the manufacturer or hie

addes, hepresident, Mr. agent and theee people can refuse to wit-
e1ferred briefly to t.he'con- ness the taking of the sample. It wae ro-
at the St. Lawrence mar- commended that the operation ho done in
[e etated that the market the presonce of two disinteroestd parties
on efused perisio to and that any punishment should reet with

goni h ot part the goenetand not with the purchaser
le ha bad communication of the fertiliser.
mmieeioner Harris, of To In the exhibition of rhubarb, Tho.. Del-

ýeninfrme tht te cty worth took firet, J. W. Rush second and
tfor the growore, in the Mr. Hurreil, third. A hearty vote of

the arke. Th speker thanke wae tenderod Profeseor Gamble and
the n are. The epeaer Mr. Dagar. A report of Profe3sor Gam-
wura mne om o the hle's addreee will appear in next iese.

.2 or 1 o'clock beforo they -

ie market at ail. It was paen
.on that the city did not Sryn
thore. The matter will be W. Staly Spark, Tornto
irtlMpr Tf f,.n4t. wal'm wi.1h +,s1.., k,_.4L.

of experienco, or manufacturers'of the ar-
ticle ueed.

Some fruit growere spray when the trees
are in bloom. Thie is flot a good practice.
Some people wifl tell You that if there ho
a surplus of blosome it wae a good way of
thinning them, but it often produces ah-
ortive fruit and may possibly kill boos
whf ch do so mucli te fertilize the blossome.

Othore imagine that if you spray your
trees once and the dieae is flot entirely
eradicated, the formula recommnended muet
ho a failuro. Thie je a great mistake. The
most careful eprayer will often mis a amali
portion of the treo, and it may be the very
place he lias missed je infected with the in-
eects or disoase he ie trying to kili. It may
possihly ho that one' dose wîll be eumfcient,
but it seldom je so, and no man can make
a mistako by epraying twice with the same
mixture in ono year.

With regard te Cooper's VI Fluid which
bas been spoken so highly of for hoth San
Joe scale and oyster-ehell hark-louse, it has
heen proved beyond douht to have a most
heoficial offet as a tenic to the tree, a
f ungicide and soalecide, if used hoth in the
f ail after the leaves havo fallen and again
in the spring before the bude burst. It je
the opinion of most practical men that or-
ejiards should ho sprayod at least three times
in the yoar, once in tho f ail, especially for
fungue, once in the spring before the huds
buret for scalo, oyeter-sell bark-louee and
othor diseases, and once in the summor whon
tho troee i i leaf, in order to deal with in-
sort lifo.

-The greatest care should always be taken

April, i909
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conditions. Further the
efore we eau recoin- that
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i-sulphur is probably oil
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varieties. Mr. Carey, of Northiumberland,
favored the Spy, Blenheim, Alexander, Wolf,
River, Gravenstein, and liubbardiiton, al
whicli are hardy varieties, suitable to that
section. He considered the 'Snow the best
selling apple, but lie would not recommend
it because At required a more thorough
xnethod of culture than the majority of apple
growers would give it, and second claas
Snows lie considered valueless.

Mr. A. MeNeil, Ohief, Fruit Division,
Ottawa, gave somne valuable hints to men
intending to plant apple orcliards. Âvoid
planting any new variety; cnoose the var-
ieties which do best in neighboring or-
chards.

THINIÇING FRUIT ON TREES
Mr. J. Gilbertson, of Siznuue, gavse a short

address on the subject of thinnlng apples.
The reasons lie gave for thinning apples
are as follows: lst, it will give a good uni-
form grade of fruit; 2nd, it prevents the
trees from bearing an overload of fruit, only
hall of whicli will fully mature, and thus
mucli nourialiment is lest botli te the tree
and fruit; Srd, it encourages the formation
of fruit buds by avoiding exhaustion, thus
obtaining regular crops eacli year; 4th, be-
cause the greater facility of harvesting 'fruit
tliat lias been thinned will pay entîrely for
the cost of thinning; 5tli, because the fruit
thus harvested will run about 85 te 90 Dei

erly cost him 30 to 35 cents a barrel just to
pick and pack. Apart f rom this fact lie no~v
obtained a higher average grade of fruit
throughout.

8,HIPPING ÂPPLES
Professor Reynolds, of the O. A. C., gavean interesting account of ýexperiments that

had been oarried on, in the long distance
shipment of tender fruits: experimental car-
loads of sucli fruits were originally sent
from GTrimsabv and St. Catharines. Thp St.-

- uLuauui wzis given in suie correcu
and incorrect methoda of pacldng apples.
Mr. MeNeili advocated the box method of
packing, but lie contended that if boxes
were used, grading would have te be done
more carefully, and it was necessary te pack
a box fromn bottom te top, net treat it as
a barrel, and just "head" and "tail" it, lot-
ting the fruit in the middle "pack itself."

Mr. MeNeiil gave many illustrations of the
fact that boxed apples shipped better, sold
more readily, and procured better prices;
but lie sald lie did not advise eld barrel
packers to take te boxes, fo rit seemed be.
yond the capabilities cf most men accus-
temed te tlie use of barrels te get into the

-uAf 1ni 1 - -, ----- . 10
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IH OTS FRM THE PROVINCESI
IIJI1JI1iflJfi . l 1 1.h 1 il*lLiI

British Columbia
erance cf raprasentativas of fruit
associations, of boards of trade of
!oumbia and of prominent officiais

PRwas held early mn March in
Important problems were dis-

id much good resuIted.
ution asking the, C.P.R. ta raduca
muu rata for carlcad rates from
Ichimbia ta points aast on mixed
pples, pears, fresh fruits and vog-
rom 30,000 te 24,000 pounds for
& and ta 20,W00 pounds for sinall
ight information from J. H. Lani-
;ho C.P.R.. ta the. affect that the.

request in respect ta large cars would
be granted, but ha could not consent
ta a reducad minimum on the, smallar
cars. When it was pointad out that sinall
cars maka frequant appearances in British
Columnbia, the C.P.R. officiais asstured the
meeting that efforts would be mada ta reim-
edy this. Tha resolution passad, minus the
reference ta small cars.

A rasolution was i>assed daing with
freight ratas.
same rates intc
Ontario, in ord
an equality. Ii
lution, Mr. Lar
patition in Wii
not the. Ontari(
was driving th(

uis
r is

.t growers want the
eg as is enjoyed by
able ta competa on

cussion on this reso-
d that the. real com-
'as the Washington,
id that the. former
out of the. market,
iia foreigu fruit was

Washington grow-
second grade fruit

,es whicii were tac
. Hoesaid also that
handioapped b3r the.

view of the law. Whataver might -b,- the
case in the northwest, ho had successfully
conducted ses-eral prosecutions of dealers
offaring Amarican fruit for sala which hadl
not beeu properly gradad. Mr. Smith ad-
mitted, howaver, that there were only two
inspectors in the northwest, a wholly insuf-
ficiaut number to inspeot the fruit slip-
ments properly.

In the, course of an interesting address,
Mr. A. J. Alcool, of' Panticton, poÎited
out that tiie growers' graatest problem is in
the mattar of distributing and marketinq'
the. fruit; last year, the. growera sold fruit
for threo cents a pound and the f reight rata
to the nortiiwest markets was about tlhree-

April, 1909
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ss by Mr. Norman M.
it, Foresty Branch, Imd-
rhis was illustrated by
he speaker said that, in
inca should be avoided.
ired by planting aiilar
d shrubs in clumnpa or
3eparately.
dly, Pilot Mound, Man.,

orchards. The young people to-day could
not sc far enough ahead and they were
making a great mistake in not planting
apple trees. The best orchard resuits wcre
obtaincd on a rich clay loom whioh retains
the fertilizer botter than the lighter soils.
It was not advisable to plant apple trees
nearer than 40 feet, and we had made mis-
takes in the past by not preparing the
ground before palnting and by importing

rruit spui
fra ... nn.

)pruning the speaker point-
eh harm had been donc by
iing and the removal of
was foolish ta head young
or the stock will not be so
3tandard whidh is casier te
ne and handle in genenal.
Litention te manures, Mr.
oned the rncthod of kceping
the caves, and said that one

from the basement cellar
left out in the weather, as
tents were soluble and wash-

preference to the foliage. On getting the
poison, they crawl under the surface of the
ground and die.

Whice I arn aware that Williams is the
great commercial berry at Jordan, I often
wonder why it is . 1 do not know of any
authentie comparison test that lias ever
placed Williamns higher, or even as higli ini
yield, as many better bernîes. While it ha
a good shipper, it's green tîp and poo~r color
makes i a very unattractive market berry.
In aur market, when Williams were a drug
ai seven cents a box, 1 sold Buaters at 15
cents, and the latter is a rnuch better
yielder. Truc, Buster is not mo good a ship-
per but Lovett, Sample and Panion',
Beauty, are as good shippens, as good yield.
ers and decidedly better sellers. 1 now
have eight acres unden strawberries, hnclud-
ing 62 varieties, but only planted 25 plants
of Williamns last aprhng.-W. J. Kerr,
Ottawa.

Fal Bulb Planting
THE (ANADIAN HORTICU

te the question about bu]
Mu Mr. B. Gott- of Mrti.ahr

1909
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W e did not get a g<iod root growth last smm-
mer owing to dronglit. Peach orop prom-
ises to be fair; although one haif or moreFRUIT CROP FORECAST b lnytsup e predtheReiT.

ONTARIIO CO., ONT.
0ah.awa.-Pruit trees and bushes have

treo.~~,~.wintered well. Gengsare fuill oif bics-rom rent indications itwudse ETC. N.som~ buds and Baldwin& aeafi supply.that~~~~~ fri <esadbuhshaecm Chatham.-Buds seem to bo in go.)d con- Last sprng and sunpner we sprayed withthrughthewiterin oodcodition. dition witi possible exception of peachea, Gillet's tLye for th~e oyster-uIiel scale and,
0Wil it iery to state deiiey h c which are more or less ix4ured, if not, en- as a result, tlere are Lew or noneo of the
tua] onditoo fr jb çdi there > appe Y tieyso lms an~d apples promise well. plats now on the trees-F,. L.

plnshv oe iog ory. This is LAMBTON O., ONT. Chateaugua 1j Basin.-Apes, plum, cher-duepatlytothelak o pants >made st Forest.-AII fruits have wintered well. ries and smal fruits seem to have winter-
season ~ ~ ~ W~ on> acon fgrwh atl ol Peacbes have very few killed buds.-D. J. ed well.-P. R.

of sow fr cverig duingthe inte, OEL4OA CO., QUE.
andpatl t ic. mog heooe r- OROL Ca., OTrh Westouit.-Trees haqve omen through

~re tue f~loIl wintoa eil. Str wbrriea bave et a o'e'of them, esp>o-
CANADIAN~~bav 11RIUTRS ar the folw itrwl.Srwere a ilycersered injury from ice

NEW ESTINSER C., ýC.OXFOD C., NT.L'1PLET CO., QUE.
Hamond-Tee ruts f ll kipds have Ines-Ther bas been little or no in- Vilg des Aulnaies.-Tie winter lias Dotcom thougi n ecelen coditon wih jryte fruit trees and *bushos from the been severe inthe esrnpart of the pro-

th roieoffl cos Salfruits, past witrJ C. H. vince.~ No daaeha currd to~ wood
havewineredwel wih th exepton -of IALON C., NT.and fruit buds.-A D).

stabriswih ave ben injured Oakville-Te are in gooâ shape, as YORK O., N. B..

th ieof(ozng-.P M .MN. gocndtn. Netsof tenat caterpillars
TALECARBOU, B.. DRHA CO. ON. ad ohrisc aeprevalent.-J C. G

P aclad.Owngtoth wntr avng Necatl.-os varities of apples, ANAOI C..Bbee etr codweexecta igt ropofplmschrresandBatlttpeas reful Prars.-fui llsloo halh.
peahes th frit udsappar omwha offrut bds.Strwberyrows re iisr- Pahtesd o pert aebe

-aae.Pus hris plsadrwbcueo h r a.W .G ildbc smc suul h rs
smllfuis rmiegod rps os teB INON O, NT ecsfo a ppe rp r god e a

k k4rhaty nwtln oe ften Gisy-oQe1aprms bu afapet fcakrwrels pig h n

m8yhae sffred C.A. ro. Cndtins'refavrale orothr icaios re ha threwil b moe hi
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The PhilIosopher

Q
of
Metal
Town

"Now, I'm not a professional
builder or a contractor or a carpen-
ter, but it seems to me 1 have had
some building problem or other on
my hands for many years-first, my
own, then my boys', then my neph-
ews' and miy grand-boys'..

"Twenty-five years a go 1 became
a -nioneer user of metallic buildinz

not
first
-the
SCo.

igog
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ad promising fruits
d exainrned during
.;ew Fruiis Commit-
,It Growers' Aêssocia-
'ere received in re-
ber issued about the
W. T. Macoun, hor-
atral Experimýental

last convention of
Toronto, the follow-

apple of good quai-
ý-was received frore
owmanville, Ont. It
auile thoueht ta be

buIrg, Ont. Tt la a promising apple, some-
wlhat reuembling Prineess Louise in appear-
ance, flesh and flavor. The saine person
sent another named "Jaicob Red," a winter
aÂpple of attractive appearance.
-Promising seedling plumes were received

from Mr. J. Rowley, Sr., Cumming's Bridge,
Ont.; Wm. Judge, Orangeville, Ont., and
Jas. Tarry, Tarry's, B. C. A good cherry
was sent in by Mr. Emil Anstead, Trail,
B. C. Seventeen new seedling curraints were
recelved from Mr. C. L. Stephens, of
Orillia, Ont., and 10 seedling gooseberries
from Mr. Peter Barrett, Truro, N. S. A

large nuxnber of new varieties of yaricus
fruits have ¶been originated a1t the CJentral
Experixnhntal Farm, Ottawa. Maxiy oft hem
will be heard froxn later and probably will
prove of great value, particularly ta cold
districts.

Niagara Fruit Meeting
The Niagara Feninsula Fruit Growers'

Association held an interesting series of
meetings on March 10, il and 12. The
first was heid at Winona and the otbers at
St. Catharines. -The leading speakers were
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Pronuaciation of Names
r one whose business or pleasure
iirn to converse with his fellows on
)ject of plants, rnay have repeatedly
d the lack of uniforrnity which
ýerises the proniunciation of a con-
le number of the narnes of the genera
i species." This sentence introduces an
At little work entitled, "The Pro-
bion of Plant Names" that has just
icejved. The purpose of the booklet
ive information that may aid in ov-
ig the lack of uniformity that is re-
te in the sentence quoted. The cor-
)ronunciations of over 4,000 plant

logues was received at this office last month
Lt contains 150 pages of live matter on hor-
ticulture. The leading varieties of fruits,
vegetables, ornamental plants, shrubs and
trees, greenhouse, bedding and hardy
plants are listed with full descriptions.
Valuable information is given on the culture
of these subjects. This catalogue should
be ini the bands of ail gardeners and fruit
growers in British Columbia and the West.

Park for Barri.-Detailed plans and spe-
cifications, both plain and colored, with
many folios of details htave just heen oin-
pleted for the town of Barrie, by C. Ernest
Woolverton, of Grimsby, landscape arohi-
teot, assisted by Mr. Geo. Miller, of Boston,
his associate. These plans include beauti-
f ul walkçs and drives among interesting
wooded oumps of trees and shrubs, over
rustio bridges, with elegant band stand and
other details for the diversion of the people.

A coiiference was held at Hlamilton last
month between the representatives of the
fruit growers associations and the express

Tl-, awArg askedl the cornu-

NOZZLE 5RMYRI
Tis ilustrates the Spra-
motor Nozzle, Fig. 56,
dek;igned ta apply lrne
suiphur mixture. I je
made ln brase with brass or steel removable dises,
or with aluminum cap and body, and brase or
steel dies. The particular menit of this type of
nozzle ie in the large liquid ways that prevent
clogging and the double ways being at an angle
that gives the miost perfect formn of spray.

We belleve, for the purpose of spraying with
lme-sulphur, or any coarse materials under heavy
pressure, it wlll be found unexcefled. Pnice, by
mail, $1.00. F'ree catalogue for post card.

HEARD SPRAMOTOR CO.
1070 KiNO STREEST LoNoot4. ONT

1909
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Non ruwitni odation for indivldual shipments at points Weather a.nd Fruit
betwen orono ad Wa~ar FaT~.A factor of predominating importance in

MMu fruitI PATEN fromIS yourt dcurire iB th e weather at blossoming
inedal leakein ll tlnoU-tik. endfrut nwsfro yor dstrct ortime. As records gkven in Bulletin 299 of

bfl 01e aita"ho rtr publication. the Agricalural Experiment Station ai
Anyoe ca usethe eneva, N.Y., show, in 13 years out of the

FOR SALE AND WANT 25 between 1881 to 1905, unfavorable weather
j>ýt. 3during mi d-May seriously affecteâ fruit

ONTR IS ME T yields. Little can be donc to control such

Aderwemns ndrths hedni- established, but in deciding upon locationssertd a rat oftwocent a ord or ach and varieties 1to be set, careinl considerationInsertion, e8ah figure, sign or sigelt shc>uld be given to wathercodtns
cent as one wod minimun cost, 25 since many factors, both general and local,

'4<teçabladane.influence frosts, rainstorms and wind.
YOUNG0 MAN, CANÂA3<N wants situiation on The bulletin nientiozied above disufpnAes

godfrut frrain iaraDsic or ese- th~e varlous climatic features whieh mak"S V ER EIO N " ;<herue, whr2 exeinecud egie nup"ete, h manner and the etn
all rances o frit raisig o o reo<Tnn of iury to fruits due to each, methods of

STRAWBER PLANTS WOR 8AUE-Twelve É h diffent speces andh vries o

i______________ tOtroNreiH elntn n.ýther records are given for' 100 localities

STABER ADIXSBER PATS n h sae;s that the prospective orchr
Seed Potatoes. Snfo ist. Mention thisppr. itca td intelligently the probli of

R._C.__________Geoge,_nt.________hi planatation.

rics ddes a cGegr Co., 99 Gladstonea ve., Ge n@f our Fountain Pens.

a.~% $60 Der~ 1,00-eog Kehad os,14 H TWO LEADERS

Hoss-anue t.BTrno _ ilim n eao DnaSrwer

FIEARSBS RI AD igr i- Pat,$.0prtosw.Odrnw
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Horticulture at Macdc
Much labor and expense has
te the equlpment aud preparati
rticultural departmeut at Macch

ge. It promises te be complete
ils. Besides work along the lix
rimentation sud investigation,
urses i horticulture have beez
id already are beig given te
uring a visit te Macdonald 06
1l, an editerial represent
ÎE CANADIAN HORTICULTTJRISI
Dm Mr. W. Saxby Blair, the H
L, that this department aims to
id two-year students as complete

inald ciples underlying successful horticulture,
and to demonstrate their application as far

been Put as possible by laboratory practice. For this
onfo the purpose the college has provided a labor-

onald Col- atory-greenhouse, where the planting, prun-
iu ail de- ing and care of various smail fruits is car-
ies of ex- ried on representative o! actual field work.

excellent The same applies to vegetable growing and
ioutliued amateur floriculture.
stuxdents. In the orchardiug course, ini addition to
llege st lectures, they flot only use the greenhouse
stive of for demonstrating the layig out, plauting

learned and pruuing of an orchard, especially with
orticultur- reference to youug trees, but have as wdl

give one laboratories for the mixing of spraying ma-
and prac- terials, budding, grafting, and s0 forth.

mail fruit This, together with an apple-.paclcing room
îrcharding where the student has an opportumity o!
)n te this, doing practical work i apple pacldug in
>rk on the lboxes snd barrels, affords as complete and
the home practical a course i this branoh as eau be
lture, wiil given during the winter. In the plant pro-
iticultural pagation course, material is supplied i the
lealt wlth laboratory-greenhouse s0 that the student

gequaint can sce sud practise the multiplication of
complete plants in the meet practical mariner.

.eral priu- The third and fourth year courses deal

NPl r ronTreIApple, Pear- Pluni, Cherry, Peacho Grapes, Sinali
Fruits.Decduous and Evergreen OrnamentalsRoses,
Flowering tShrubs, Climbers,, etc. Spec4alties: Main-
moth Dewberry and Wismer's Demsrt Apple. Cat-
alogue Free:. it teliti the whole %tory.

.J.ILWer, ursyma - Put EFignt

Garden: Making
A book Publishod for snyone who hme a love
for growing things. It tells of orna.mental
gart.tnin of any range, trees of fruits and
of vegetsbles for home use, nd ehouid be in
the hands of anynne interested in making
and caring for a garden. Fineiy illustratad

Price, pott-paid - $1.67

Our. catalogue of Farm andl Garden Books
Se'd free on regnest

BOOK DEPARTMENT

THE NORTICOLTURAL PUBLISHINO CO., LTO.
PETERBORO - ONT.

utmost eut et bis
sbe can't produce
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eggs per hen in one year at 30 cents a

RJ! dozen, $3-proflt per hen i' one year $2.
ý1 1,000 hons at $2 etach, $2,000 a year. Al A OW E

b ]EPT the charms Qf rural life-poultry keeping C ANADIN R N SE D
Otaaon the side which bringa in $2000 a year." FOR~

OttAU Weil this is only a "catie in Spain"

We havwe no poultry keepera ini Canada FARMERS & MARKET GARDEUERS
ffl LýM2ý making $2000 a year. I ob ftherear

,rural life and any making over $1,000) a year. In the
[gly than evar state of New York and Rhode Island there D vt' al

in cities or are many duck and poultry raisera mak- Dvt' al
of business or ing good incomea but they are not men
-ength in agri- worn out with other work or young aickly t u a of
.n no ltnow- men but men in the vigor of life and large u a Con
y keping sug- aums invested in huge breediug and incu- bya.Dcit

least (?) skill bating buildings and land and have the ad- O cf ate l abou .evn

utlay, two very vantage of the bost market on the contin- YCUnO ao Wandr. aoty 30-

eut at their doors. Thoy have not the rig- provedl by hlm.

[go of poultry ors of a Canadian winter te contend with. [t la the table corn par

te lie auccesa- There are poultry f anciers making money eellncýiuât what you

a' exporience ie in Canada chiefly ini Ontario, but they are gardnes an t.fl or your

perspective- exportera who have atudiod the points of 1 . eleCt trade, the, aweeteat

ileet the egg- and conditions for breoding exhibition ot f al]. Vey early-white

1,00. 10 dozen stock. They have the wiadoný te and breed kkenela and good alan aura.
s' t. , W. ame the only need mn

________________________________in Canada ghowing on their

êtown filds. vegetable. flower
tve a Big W ash To Do 4~ and Fid Seeda. ht in of

husband he must get you a vitl Oett> sou.

1' tFreie Package

uritan" 'I
t.t.Write for complet. cata

t' logu. ad free package of

ashing Machine DevitEarly Suger Corn,
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th. iitility breeds suh as Plymouth Rocks, besides breeding beautiful exhibition speci- H. R - Eqirer who signed initials
WyanottsQrpiingtons and Leghorns and mens, they have ombjined with the. fancy "H. R," and aslred about lily of the. valley

points, splendid laying qualities. The. pro- is reqete toend naine and address.
its from breeding suoli fowl are derived
fr014 the. sale of thorouighbred stock frointEnd $2 to $50 each and the. sale cf eggs in the
hatching seasfoin$7 per 100 to$7per UER

Y our15, se that it cain sily b. understood that
money eau be made at such prices if bu- PF .SA P
siness is good. To 'uake business good it SECLTire is necessary to buy the fowls te do it.93CRH T

How many bgnesare prepared toTO NO.SA &.T roubles give the tie te studying these cendti)ns ?
( D It takes several years of study te know

No oterom, epesie esttig f irs. th irs-as show bird .when one sees it. "NATURAL GUANO"
Nowodnsokstort Yuen oirtre I at1 nwseveral breedes who nev- rUnspoenero. en ndyuu tra er mstered the. points'ef a shoew bird of PULVERILZIJ SIICLJ M IJI)

trulswitI our Leiw, Wide-ire Ste the breed that they had bred for years.
Whe ihter, stroner cheaper thaix My object in writing se plainly is tePueadndltre,

woe wheels. G3uarantee net te break, disceurage auy one >wl may have soe.datl valbein colds weather or on rockiest road. mens or a good situation and wlio umay s uieaysa
Fit~~~~~ ~ ~~ an ieal.Ctaou re ow b. couatmplating inveating ail they ucatigntrl

a>I. Ohave or leaviag, tiieir position te begin,plnfodDomiionWrougt 1IQo' Whe Co without experieno., poultry raising for Pie$.5
ORII. Lmtd OTRO a liveluhood. For eggs and pu- par 100Iboi.

tr7 fo makt th. only people that msake Prc fo are quanti-
a profit are farners ibo , keep abeut 100 tien quoed on appli-
liens and tise that nuber of chiokenscain
aunually and who have nsaieable grain SE<>E
anid skiai nilk te feed their f uwl a> sinail DUPY FIIImDOWI M RAI-

With refrencete the correspondent who O CA
recmmeds ivig wrmwater and mak-

the remd for simple. casesan whioh I be- Coaasing forsbcitosoTeCnde
lievçh I'etod in ny ail. T~he sur- otcluit rb o apecpe n

the. fewl ba et og pieces of hiay or
gras ad wiehbasbecome.mnatted in the

NE CAVOI ARM AND DAtRY
EVEY DY PblihedEvey Wdned4

ifyu ie ik om (a] ue ortan

can ork ightalon andDe eiredof Sdcai

and iaresm jalmChf P, Roý Erns
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IF! OCKSHNLS
Canadian farmer who ex- Lock Obingies in use for more than th-as eausg a leaky roof.'
to build or re-roof bis ten years show no sigus of wear. Sute LOlCShnge cannaot be contraction
or barn should write us To-dal we are using better mater- blown off, nor caa they be pulled due to heat
rfor details of our Free lin lt tsir construction than ever, apart by warping of the sheeting, and cold.,

ning Izisurance Policy lu the steel i8 of higher grade, and the or any other cause. They cannot
wltb Safe Lock Notai galvanizing la heavier. We have Study the small illustrations on unlock.

niso made several improvements in this page, and yon will be convinced Illustrations 3, 4 and 5 show the
t to you without any con- manufacturing. For instance, evcry of the trutb of this stutement. construction of other nietal shingles.
tsoever, except that you shingle is eut accurately to size be-
af. Lock Shfngles. fore it la galvanized, thugsrtci
iffer is unpreeedented, but the edges of the shingles instead ai Pm. Xx> Fie. a
rd to make it because we leaving them raw and exposed to In Fig. 1 the solid black lune No. 3 la the old-tashioned cleat
utely that Bafe Lock the decayîng action of moisture. shows the top lock, the shaded ln sin glo lna nicydie

II nsr stet roe We wat you to remember the the bottomi lock. Notice that a fromi the mnarket by the Safe LoCk.
____________free_____________do_______ Thlese do not always shed water, and

onte fcen. ou doi protc it is ahnost impossible te kecp thei
one ct or thdisrtec- from leakiag after they have been on
rectorshwta i ndirct y SAFE LOCK SH INGLES are for a seasonl or two.

fire Joases on barns in the only shingles that-
git o vig hndngeTs of Give yua positive guaranty Note lan No. 4 that the nail las only
Ëndoaseaub hunre etans ig t n , ak d u bout hait way driven into the sheet-
doars, Loa bes atra agia ihnngnakd U g, leaving a large surface exposed

Sal Lok S1IU15Sby a policy signed and guar- ~ to the weather. This inakes a very
this an webackup ur ntee bythe manuactrer. msecur fasteaing for a roof, and thisthis an wobac upouranted b th ma ufaturrs.is stilliute weakened by thie spring-with a Free ariuraflos 9ulsao h tewihbsatnec

Ae rierit t la i cash. 2. Meet fly the rgd require- ieso h tewihhsatnec~L uhndes tre s ut the rg ,.to pull out the nuils, canaing a loose,
as shiagles knowa te bc ments of the British Govern- leuky, rattllng roof.

qult fsteel, galvaniz- . ment for Public work. F~o s lp î i a

3. Lock on four sides, and can o. 5la now on te iatt.ern oiiar
been mautacturlag Safe t aynwo h akt h n
les for over ten years, and be pulled apart. shingle slips lato the other, but dos
hell we started la business Haetri11net loek. Shingles constructedl la this
s goed as new," te quota 4. H v he (3 thickU1esses o way pull apart easlly and maust not

ffics fom olon uppere edgna our Bafe Lock Shingles, as shewn lu
iflce romo peae.n point of greatest strain. Fig. 2.nls r bsltl
3tme gaIinize ofof mon: witb Ss tlv lock ShnlBacasla
At for rear faysrt . C m ltl protect nails froni niform. We have spent time and
ýs ear nene buldn pov-weahet their construction,a no bu~ilg as -everr ývih sfu protected by patent.af Loc Havein edge afte They are now asier than ever to lay,yed y lghting 6. Hav ed es alvnizd ateranda Sfe ockroo canotleiak,being cut to, exact size. if the sblagles are laid la

knowthatBafeLockaccordance wlth our printedIly meet therigid require- instructions.
le British Government for
and othpr publi sevce. name Safe Leok. No otbei, shinzle double tf>ld fnrwm8 tyli n, i- n 1-1, Mi1 CZ11là,h eI >'
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NALDSON L
WEEKLY SAIUNGS

TO GLASGOW
Sailings from MONTREAL e THURSÇ>A

Morning at Daylighr -

The Best Lne for Fruit and Penashables. or MODERNI STEAMERS
-U PERFECT VENTILATION, SIROCCO FANS, COLD STORAGE

DONALDSON UINE Passenger and Refrigerator Service
URS 

EGSRS. S. ALCIDES ........... ...... .... ...... .... 8,421 tons
S. S. ALMORA . ... .... ... ..... ... 4,385S. S. ATHENIA Twini Serew (Coid Storage) ...... 9,080
S. S. CASSÂNDRA Twin Serew (CoId Storage> .. .. 8,135
S. S. CONCORDIA .. .... ...... .... .... ....... 2,544
S. S. HESTIA .... ...... .... .... . ... .... .... .. 3,764S. S. INDRANI .... ... .. . . *. 3,640
S. S. KASTALIA (Colci Storage) .... .... .. .. .... 4,039~r ATHENIA" and "CASSANDRA" S. S. LAKONIA (Cold Storage) .... .... ......... 4,~6cabin accommoda' con, which enables S, S. MARINA <CoId Storage .. .... .... .... ..... 5,2043mfort at second cabin rates, from *42.50 S. S. ORTHIA .................... 4,225e26.50 to $31.00. Other steamers of the S. Sý PARTHENIA (Cold Storage) .. .. ....... 5,160

cre only et $42.50. S. S. SALACJIA .. 4,134
utrated Booklet and Folders. S. S. TRITONIA (Cool Air) .... .... : .. .... 4,272


